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Nehawka
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers. '"'

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hoback had
A. G. Murdock as a diner guest and
all enjoyed the day most splendidly.

Miss Leona Stoll was a visitor for
over the week end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Philpot, north-
west of Nehawka.

John Kiiu'ne and son, Harry. ire
in Plattsmouth last Monday where
they were looking after some business
matters for the day.

Erne.--t Ahrend was a visitor in
Plattsisouth last Monday where he
was called to look after some busi-
ness mnttt-r- for the day.

Adolph J. Ross completed the pick-iir- -r

f his corn last Saturday and has
it all in the crib, and you may bet I

that he is not a bit sorry either.
Kirl Troop was shelling corn last

Saturday for Fred Beverage. The corn
v.r.3 of this years raising and was de-

livered to the elevator at Murray.
V. O. Troop was a visitor in Omaha

List Monday where he went to take
a truck load of hogs for one of the
farmers living north of Nehawka.

Miss Corrine Kcmlon of Brecken-ridc- e.

Mo., a sister of Harold Kemlon,
arrived in Nehawka last week for a
visit with her brother for a short
time.

Dr. Arthur Kintner and his wife
were visiting and also looking after
some business matters in Omaha on

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our mctto "Best of Service"
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Sutphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.
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Kog Supplies

OIL MEAL
Buttermilk Powder One!evenins

pound for eight gallons

We carry Tankage, Shorts
and Bran. quantity up
to a load.

See us for best prices, or
phone

C. D. St. John
Nehawka Nebraska
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Monday of this week, they drove up
in theircar.

Walter J. Wunderlich was a visitor
in the county seat last Monday, called'
there aa a witness in a hearing be-

tween John Knabe and Ahrena
which was in court there.

Robert Troop was a visitor at
Cedar Creek last Saturday where he
purchased ten head of cattle from
C. E. Metzger. He had them brought
to the farm noth of town, for feeding.

J. M. Palmer and wife were visit-
ing at the home of Roy Kratz in
Omaha. Mr. Kratz was formerly en-

gaged in Nehawka. but is now with a
construction company in the big city.

W. O. Troop had fifteen acres of
corn which was raised on a piece of
ground which had not been in corn
for some ten years and which yielded
just one hundred bushels to the acre.

J. W. Murdoch and A. G. Murdoch
were both looking after some busi-
ness matters , in Plattsmouth last
Monday morning, being called there
to attend the session of the district
court.

Viias P. Sheldon and Frank P. Shel
den were looking after some business

a

is making home
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urday Sunday at their

C. Troop of in Mr. and
a in north Mr. and Jack

Nehawka last he
superintending O. Yeiser.

a well . anu iteno:with tor Air
Edgerton.

I Charles Hanson and Frank Trot
ter were over to Iowa last Sunday

they went with the of
Mr. for a they is pleased

toi neighborhood of I with the is
Nehawka.

C. S. Sherman and wife of Lincoln
were last Sunday at the home
of W. O. Troop and were
on their trip Miss Maybelle Troop
and Ketch, who are at-
tending school in Lincoln.

Wiliam Obernalte surfacing
and putting the floors the auditor-
ium in excellent condition, having a
universal car hitched up on the out- -

jside of the building for the purpose
i of furnishing to do the work.

Miss Esther John returned
home last Sunday for a short time
and was assisting in the work on the
book8 and writing at mill,fj t r- a TTi some

AK-C- j helping out the had got- -

us.

iten behind some with his correspond
ence.

The Rev. Father Pierce of
mouth, of the church

'of held services the Xe--
I hawka auditorium on iast Sunday

had a goodly congrega- -

Any

-

I i . i . i . - .1 :r jiioii, who fcieauy inOI i hi discourse
J. M. Palmer has the misfortune to

injure one of his hands work-
ing and became infected, caus-
ing that member to be sore.
is not able to use the hand at this

but it is showing some improve-
ment this time.

Deputy State Superintendent of
schools Speedie Lincoln, was a
visitor at the Nehawka schools last
Monday and after a expressed
himself well satisfied with the
in the schools were conducted
and the of the methods
of instruction used.

Miss Brandt, teaches

Clays
Toy Headquarters!

A wonderful array attractive Toys,
that will delight the children on Christ-
mas morning.
We have sorts of suggestions in
store - things every member of the
family, appropriate remembrances that
bear out the of the yuletide.

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Early!

F
Where Customers Feel at

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

ESTABLISHED 1888

Department!

juries, was to return home on
the: school kn6Wn'as the New (last Sunday though not feeling the
school, gave box social and supper
at 'the school last Friday at which
a number of people were in.at-

tendance and which netted 'twenty
dollars (which be used for the
beautifying of the school house!

Chester Stone and Albert Anderson
have booth acquired a new car, this
time being the universul, better
known as a, Ford, and are pretty
satisfied with their new acquisition
for thrr have both worn out a car
of this kind and are well aware of

intricsic value of Henry's boats.
J. G. Wunderlich, taking advantage

of the excellent weather during a por-

tion of the past week was out at the
farm making: some . necessary re

in fencing, which old manlives friends
time had gnawed at place, and
in contradiction rwith his actions,
Uncle John was making the repairs.

Henry Meyers, formerly of this
place but who has been making his
home for some at Imperial, was
a visitor for a short time, the
first portion of last week and went
to Nebraska City he also visit-
ed with his brother August Meyers.
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Trotter horse time since and especially
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sedan and as Stewart says is a dandy.
This will serve this couple excellent-
ly for their traveling and when the
weather is nice they like to go see
the children quite often.

A number of the ladies of Nehaw-
ka. members of the Daughters of iho
American Revolution, were at Woe.o-in- g

Water last week, among whom
were Mesdames Marior Tucker. James
M. Palmer and Miss Emily Wolpii.
There were entertained by Mrs.
Thomas Murtey who is a very en-

thusiastic member of that organiza-
tion.

The new house which Carl Balfour
is having constructed on his farm
south of Nehawka is coming nicely
and is making an excellent building
for this excellent young farmer and
his wife. It will be some time yc
before the home will be completed
so as to be habitable but when it has
progressed thus far they will have a
home of beauty ond conyience and
durability.

Isreal F. Fries, formerly of jus
south of Nehawka, but who has been
in the west for some time, writes
to his friend, D. C. West, of Ne
hawka. telling that he enjoying soTue
better health where he is at the
present time. He "Says if his health
continues to improve he will rcir.-ii- n

there during the winter, but if not
he will soon expect to remove to
Phoenix Arisona.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Lemon, who
were among those who recently pur
chases a new radio had for their
guests last Sunday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wolfe, who were enjoy
ing the excellent programs which
were being received over the new
machine. Mr. Lemon savs a redio is
a peculiar thing and that one often
has to be sit up with for a time after
getting it, that it is necessarily
sick, but anyway they have to be
sit up with when one first acquires
one.

Mrs. Lucy Lyle of Elmwood, who
formerly lived in Nehawka, where
she was a member of the Royal
Neighbors, the ihusband, who some
time since died, was a member of the
Modern Woodman of America, and
carried a policy of insurance of two
thousand dollars, which after his dis
appearance a number years ago, Mra.
Lyle has kept up, and last week re
ceived a check for that amount. Themany friends of Mrs. Lyle here are
pleased that she is able at this time
to receive' the insurance.

TAKEN UP

Red and black spotted hog, taken
up fiive weeks ago. Owner can have
same by calling and paying for ex
ponce of keep and advertising.
Albert Timmas, Plattsmouth.
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They Each Take a Game
Last Friday the basketball teams,

boys' and girls', of the Murdock
schools i were here and contested the
local school's teams. The Murdock

I lads were able to win over the Ne
hawka boys by a score of 16 to 14
while the Nehawka girls won over
the Murdock girls by the score of
2S to 22.

Many Are Buying Radios.
Just at this time there are many

I people purchasing radios, some for
their homes and others for busi-

ness, for it .is a great agency, for
i business. In order to accomodate
the people who patronize the Nehaw-,k- a

bank, with the latest on the mar-ike- t,

the Nehawka bank has installed
; a radio and any of the farmers wan-
ting to know the prices on stock arid
.grain can call up the bank and get
(the information. Among those who
have been supplied with machines

jby Mr. Lundberg up to date are, Hen-(r- y

Schwartz, Omar Schlichtemeier, J.
W. Magney. M. R. Hammer. James
Stone, F. W. Lemon and the Nehaw-fc- a

bank who all purchased Crceley
instruments, awile .. Henry . Young.

(Thomas Mason and Frank Robb pur-
chased Radiolas.' During the same

H interval Clarence Hanson aluo sold
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lowing, Chris Ross, F. C. Hanson, A.
G. Murdoch, Paul Murdoch, C. M.
Chrisweisser and William Rice.

Home From Omaha.
George Tate, who has been in

Omaha for the past five weeks where
he went after accidentally falling
down the stirs at the Sheldon build-
ing and sustained fractures of his
ribs and breast bone and other in- -

best as yet, i3 improving.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic

physician and surgeon, phone 208.
J7-t- fa

Dr. Eeineman, Dentist.
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

Hotel

From Monday's Iaily !

Irving Wiltse was an over Sunday
visitor in Falls City where he enjoy-
ed the day visiting with his relat- -

the ana

the

the

not

the

Albert Wall of Sedia. Missouri
arrived here yesterday morning and
spent a short time with the old
friends in this city.

Frank P. Sheldon, well known Ne-

hawka merchant, was here today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Edward Barry and wife of Ornaha
were here yesterday for a short timo
mororing down to visit with Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Bach, Mr. Barry being a
brother of Mrs. Bach.

Harry Knabe. the well known
Nehawka hog breeder and Victor
Minnier of that place were here to-

day for a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

Forest Cunningham and wife, of
Nehawka, and Mrs. L. B. Lake and
little daughter, Ruth Jane, of Om-

aha, were here yesterday visiting at
the home of Mrs. J. R. Vallery and
family. j

Fred W. Mann of Graybull. Wyo- - j

mmg. who has been here for the past
week visiting with his mother, Mrs.
W. II. Mann and Miss Ada, departed
Saturday evening for his " home in
the west.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bates and Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Bates motored to
Omaha yesterday afternoon where
they spent a few hours there visit--)
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j

J. J. Smith, parents of Mrs. T. B. J
Bates. Igj

Ernest Ahrens, one of the promi-;E- ?

nent residents of the vic inity of Ne- - j .U

hawka, was here today for a few fihours attending to some raatters of
business and while here called at the
.Journal office and had his name en-
rolled for the daily edition of the
Journal for the ensuing year.

From Tm-sday-s Pally
Joseph Hawkawarth and wife of

Lincoln, who were here visiting with
relatives and friends returning this
morning to the capital city.

Attorney William J. Hotz of Oma
ha was here last evening a guest at
the Cering home, accompanying
Henry R. Gering down from the
metropolis.

Ben A. Olive and mother, Mrs.
George Olive, motored over this
afternoon from Weeping Water to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

John P. Cobb, A. W. Neihart. Lud-wi- g

Linder, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Bogenrief and Mrs. Sarah Bogenrief
were here today from Elmwood where
they were attending the hearing in J

the district court.
Mrs. Harry King of St. Louis,

who has been here at the family
home since the death of her mother,
was a passenger this morning for
Omaha where she was called on
some matters of business for a few
hours.

Mrs. Fred Heinrich of Havelock,
who was here visiting with rela-
tives and friends for a short time
departed this morning for Omaha
for a short stay with her father,
Frank Janda, Sr., at the St. Joseph
hospital before returning home.

From Wednesday's Daily
Adam Meisiuger of Cedar Creek

was here this afternoon attending to
some raatters of business.

Ed Earnest of near Elmwood was
among tnose here today to attend
the session of the district court.

George T. Wilson of Elmwood was
here today being in attendance at
the Sterner vs. elites case in the
district court.

DeLoss Osborne of Perry, Iowa, ii
here to enjoy a visit with his sister.
Mrs. Harry Leosis and family over
Thanksgiving.

Theordore Johnoson of Sedalia,
Missouri, arrived here this morning
to enjoy the visit over the Thanks
giving season at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. John
son and family.

Miss Helen Horn and Mrs. M. C.
Brown were among the visitors in
Omaha today, going to that city on
the early Burlington train and
where she will spend some time look-
ing after some matters of business.

Harry Linder, Harry Tolhurst, F.
H. Moore, Thor Boyles and George
Bogenrief of Elmwood were among
the visitors in this city today to
attend the hearing in the district
court from that place.

J. C. Thygeson, wife and children,
Robert, Louise and Ruth, of Nebras
ka City, will be among the Thanks-
giving visitors here as they will en
joy a family reunion here at tne
home of A. W. White, father of
Irs. Thygeson.
" Monsignor Michael A. Shine of

the St. John's church was among the
passengers this morning for Omaha
wher he will visit the St. Catherine's
hospital for a course of treatment
here. Monsignor Shine is improv- -

ong nicely from his recent illness
and hopes in the course of treatment
to be entirely relieved of his trouble
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and was by some one

of the young men of the com-
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The ladies of church had
the for the ban

quet that left to be desired
in the way of and

their of the

The tables were
in the color scheme of the class, red
and this note being carried
out in red the strips of
the vivid red that were placed along
the snowy lines and the red roses
that lent charm to the
of the

The menu that the ladies had ar
was as usual all that could

be wished for in the of repast,
being by the ladies of the
Aid and served hy the young-
er ladies with skill and
The menu was as

Nuts
Fruit

Pio
Cream Peas

Hot Rolls Jelly
Cold Slaw

Apple Pie with Cheese
Coffee

While the of the
party were partaking of the dainty
and repast the ladies had

for them the
was the means of

and gave a of
that added a great

deal the of occa

The guests at the close of the feasr
settled clown to the of the

toast list that had been
the being

over by George L.
of the city and whose

clever and well chosen
of het a
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year, as we have to out
this entire of cur at one-ha- lf

price, which means fully 20 below
first of goods. Our is

mam-
ma best on
are going to doll line
year, and want to them all up. You

find in our line dolls from

to
ail marked in plain figures, and will go at

cf this price. will find on display
now at the Annex, new de- -

partment that have just opened
located.

will also find other lines this room.

Shop Save and
Avoid Rush

Cur entire store now filled with
greater line gift goods than before.

only line of
Christmas Cards', Dennison Seals

and Stickers, Crepe Paper
and Candy Boxes.
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joyment of the members or the party i U,IU11"1IUU3 "us- -

and reflected the greatest of credit aPPeal to President Coolidge today
upon the artist. leaders of the miners' union

. 'with respect to enforcement of the
Thr "If o KSpe,aker

member
f "e ev5nJ"S Jacksonville wage scale, has beenwas ,yen offjcia, consIlleratJoilf butstate board of control and of the ,las heen withheId.best known leaders thein- - young, Tnis ,s tnG second reference tomens work in the state, who a the fc(leral government of the softfifty minute address gave one of the ,.oal wajre sr.ale trnuh,os.

most inspirational that has the former case. Secretaries n.-iv-

been enjoyed in the history of the of labor department and
class. The personality of t
lies anu .ins lurce ami hinceiny , WCre named, and no action resulted.
this line of made the address At that lime( cahinet membersdoubly enjoyable carried a real said that it was not the dutv of
message to his auditors.

The subject of the address was
"The Road to the Swivel Chair" and stood for the of
covered the pathway to success in

life of the average man. the
speaker giving many that were
fundamental to the achievement of
success in the endeavors of life.

The first point stressed was that
of preparation and in this the speak

pointed out the for p00jj

development of character, a clear vis-

ion of the spiritual as well as the
physical life and as the example of
preparation for the task that might
come he cited tne tnirty years prep- -
urntinrl nf Christ for' his niiniSterV
on earth and his message that was
to bring to the world a. new vision.
Other of the points stressed by the
speaker were Integrity, Loyalty and
finally the attainment of Perfection.
The speaker urged that the man or
boy his best in service and not
bo satisfied until he had developed
the best that was in his possibilities.

Mr. Boyd Crane of the Wesleyan
university was present and gave
four very humorous mat
added pep to the program and kept
the auditors in the best of humor
and was a well chosen addition to
the Drocram that was much appre
ciated 'by the members of the ban-
quet party.

Mr. ' B. G. Woodward of the city
schools, was heard In a very delignt- -

I'ul. cornet solo that was given in a
dress of welcome to the guests, ex-- 1 finished manner and reflected the

-- i patPc credit on th olaver ana w-a-s
- "

eociates of the attendance of the 'especially enjoyed
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work
and the

rules

give

executive enforce a civil con-
tract, though naturally the admin- -
istration keeping
wage agreements by all concerned.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

You will find the big line of
Christmas Cards this season at the

necessity thej5ates an(j Stationery Store,

selections

where you have bought for many
yc?rs, and the line is bigger this
year than ever. If you want your
name engraved thereon let us have
your order now, so we will be able
to get them back for you on time.
We have an exceptionally fine line
this year to select from, but please
let us have your order early as

DEPARTS FOR THE WEST

From Monday's Iiaily
Mrs. J. C. Peterson, Sr., departed

yesterday for a trip to the west
where she will enjoy the winter in
taking a-r- 3t and ' recuperating in
the' pleasantness of the California
climate at Los Angeles where in the
mildness of the climate and the as-
sociation of the old friends she will
spend the severe winter months.
While enroute to the west coast Mrs.
Peterson will stop at Denver and
Salt Lake City, for visits there with
the'old friends and this estimable
lady is anticipating' a mort delight- -

.(friends from over the; city, and ex-- fcal not had- the opportunity of en ful jstay ; in the, west and which, will
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